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Mrs W H Dodge has returned
home after an absence of a couple of
Atr John Knoblock of Martin
the months Mrs Dodge first went to
wull known young truckor of
that
> laae
was a visitor to Ocala on Thurs ¬ Live Oak for a week and from there
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Mites Wary Landors of Ocala arrived
Sttftday afternoon on a visit of several

ar brother Otis F Landers
4IIaeaaa Fit News

ays to

A note to White Rose asks

Will you kindly inform us
through the Banner what is your version of the following discouraging poem

Mr and Mrs William H Wilson
and Miss Ruth Dunn
oft yesterday for Abbovillo S O for have been spending the past few days
like summer
Miss Jonnie Dunn pre at Seattle Wash and write home that
oeded thorn about a month ago
the exposition is splendid
After
spending a day at Portland a day at
Brigadier General Long of Martel Los Angeles and a day at San Franwas hi to see us Saturday There cisco they will return to Florida
are few men of his age more mentally reaching Ocala next week They will
visit Mrs Wilsons parents Mr and
aM irtiysioally robust and active
Mrs George W Martin in this city
Mr Oscar M Gale of Belleview for for several days before going on to
merty of this city spent the morning their home at Tampa They will go
ta the duty yesterday He was accom at once to housekeeping when they
reach that city1ttatiod by his son and daughter
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Beginning Monday the Deck DaBenjamin formerly
special started on its intial
vis
t managerof the East Florida Ice ComThe special consists of a
pany in this city now of Atlanta Ga- trip
trip
This special will consist of a
te
Ocala for a few days on busi passenger
car attached to the freight
tReAS
train from Leesburg to Ocala in the
mornings and will return every after
Mir and rMs J A
Campbell are noon giving those who have families
afHmdteg a few days this week with at the lake
the opportunity to be with
Mr Charles QMallay Foy at Belle them every night and at their placesi4ow whose health continues to be of business the next morning
It is
p orarrangement
a nice
and the railroad
management is to be given especial
Mr and Mrs Townley Porter rent thanks
taws le Lady Lake Saturday afternoon la remain over until Monday
LISTEN When you are at home
wick tlhabr brother and sister Mr and send us your orders When in town
make his place headquarters Hogaus
Mrs F A Teagne
x
Place the whiskey man
Mrs Keens wbo was visiting In
Mrs T H Johnson and daughter
Ooaa some weeks ago has purchased- Miss Clara Johnson left on Mona budding lot at Johnstown on the A day for a few weeks visit at White
C L railway and will build and spend Springs From there they will go to
hor winters in Florida
the mountains of North Carolina for
the summer In the fall they will go
son
Master
Mrs Low C Lynch and
to Spartanburg S C and will remain
Haisley Lynch have returned to their there all winter as Miss Clara John
home at Gainesville after spending son will enter Converse College for
several weeks most pleasantly in the term
Ocala with Mrs Lynchs aunt Mrs
Straight from baby land SaturdayJulia S Haisleycame the stork bringing with him aDr D M Bone has just returned very dainty little piece of femininityfrom the American Association of Op- This dear little girl was left at the
ticians which was held in Atlanta home of Mr and Mrs William Theo
Juste MSS The meeting was largely dore Gary with whom she will reside
attended and an enthusiastic welcome l The little one will be called Fannie
Rosa Gary for her grandmother Mrs
all accorded to all the delegates
Fannie R Gary who is one of Ocalas
chil
best known and noblest women
Mr tt nd Mrs Jack Camp and
dron wbo have been spending the past
Dr Joe Willis of Quincy having re
several weeks on their houseboat near
signed
his brother Dr R A WillisCrystal River have returned home
was recently appointTheir o iti s6 was aOioroughly enjoy of Greenwood
ed by the governor as health inspectafcte one
or of state convicts Dr Willis i 3 an
As soon aa Mr Watterson Tucker experienced and successful physician
retMrne lie Intends to make some ex- and the governor made no mistake in
tensive Improvements upon the New appointing him to this important posi
Atrdome He intends giving the peo tionHavana Fla News
a sloe iriacc to spend a
rk of Ool now
Mr and Mrs Harry Lapham will
during these warm
comfortable
on the first into Dr Walter
I move
wlgbts
Hoods home on Watula street whichH C
Mr Frank Lytle who has been at is now occupied by Mr and Mrs
family will move
the bosidtal in this city for the past Judd Mr Judd and
jMvoral weeks is now nearly well next week into Mrs H K Smiths
which
again said Friday afternoon returned residence on Fort King avenue C C
Rev
acwas recently vacated by
to his home at Stanton He was
Miss
Carroll and family
companied by Mrs Lytle and
Maggie Utle who carne up to ac
Mr L N Green is making some
It will be remem
oomimny him
very noticeable improvements on the
that Mr Lytle was operate on old Commercial hotel on Main street
b+
for appendicitis
H1Rl week ago operation
enlarginghe has near the market Besides
grid fflr Ice
the building he is putting up a nice
esdidlygone to
stone fence and has laid down a ce
down
y Mnry B rford bas returned ment sidewalk He inhas also put
front of McGa
sidewalk
lrorae otter art aboewce of several a cement
workhcius bottling
lNew Sb b d a most delightfuwas
Mefire fortnight that
the ortag with
Editor 11 sI Powell hs now reber brother Ensign
Ie Posius
turned and Hon W K Zewadski is
ftarford of the New Jersey She also coming back Once a citizen of Flor
City
t rrwml days Ia Near York
ida tis indeed a hard matter to percbaperbArMtngl
was
Mtos 11ti ford
beyond her bordersM BaM- manently reside
L
Mrs
by
ros4
A most hearty welcome should await
nsr of Troy AM
these ajid all other returning prodi
ST of Ocala ar- garsPalatka Herald
Mr S S Saattt
week 1lJMlvilll
Ifl W
drod
Wes are headquarters for all good
seer fast o partnership with EditorI things to sal and drink Good service
theHogan the
Hnthrws lit tine iwihttcntion of
and prompt attention
x
mem
a
man
whiskey
1AelM4 and wttl also become
wel
her of the Mm te Lard Co We
Mr C X Schlemmer has added a
Mr Svsr e to oUr city and wish
build
un- double story piazza to his store
bMa arwdt srtc Gees in Ills business
some
the
and
street
ing on Exposition
sjrtki 9S Bartow courier Inform adds very much to its looks and will
also add to the comfort of its occure pants these sultry nightsMr R S Maley of Daytona has
severalmnteKl home after spending
Mr E K Nelson of Tampa spent
JohnE
C
Mr
friend
days with his
Tipped several days in Ocala this week He
son i rai rietor of the Silver
says that
Dayto- is looking very rugged and
Livery who formerly lived at
in
weeks
several
pleased he spent the last
peona Mr Maley is very well
and the woods He like all Tampa
with Ocala and her surroundings
near ple predict a great future for the ci
promises to Visit us again in the
gar city
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OCALA WINS SECOND GAME

Tables Were

Turned

and Georgia

Cordeles big first baseman had an
other opportunity to win the gameyesterday for his team but his emergency hit was not forthcoming With
the score standing two to one in
Ocalas favor in the ninth inning with
two on bases two runs needed to
win and two out Big Bill came to
the bat took three mighty swats and
the game was over
The home team started the scoringin the second inning Donaldson sin
gled to right field was sacrificed to
second by Galloway took third on
Bennetts out and tallied on Mclers
hit to right In the sixth inning after
Waller had been retired Donaldson
was sent to first on four bad ones
went to second on a passed ball and
completed the circuit when Bennett
sent a slashing double to center field
This ended the locals tallies
For Cordele in the seventh inning
after two were out Godwin reached
first on Bennetts error and stole second In an attempt to catch him off
second he reached third on Jewetts
error and after being tagged out at
home Wailer dropped the ball and
Godwins run counted
There was little more excitement
until the ninth inning when Cordele
had an excellent chance to win How
ever Witherspoon Dodge had not
pitched to Bowen without learning his
weakness and proceeded to fan the
big one
Each team has won one game and
the rubber will be played today The
boys hope to see a big crowd in at
tendance and a good game may be ex
pected
The score

¬

u

bases Ocala 6 Cordele 7 base on
balls by Dodge W 1 by Tillman 2
struck out by Dodge W 5 by Till
man 7 double play Bruce to Bowen
passed ball Bruce hit by pitcher
Dodge D McIver Izlar Brown God
win
Time of game 125 UmpireMr Snyder

¬

¬

Boys Lost by Score of Two to One
¬

I

¬

¬

OCALA

WINS THIRD

GAME
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Those few who braved the weather
Saturday afternoon to witness the last
game of the series between Cordele
and Ocala saw the home boys defeat
the visitors in a well played game
considering the dampness of the

¬

ternoon and the game was not called
until 450Cordele was first to the bat and re
tired in one two three order Ocala
was more successful in their half get
ting two runs on two hits a base on
balls and a sacrifice hit by Bennett
Cordele in the third inning suc
ceeded in getting two men across the
rubber After that they were unable to
score Ocala not to be outdone sent
three men around the circuit makingthe score 5 to 2 in their favor
Ocala continued her rungetting inI
the fourth fifth and sixth innings and
won the game by a score of S to 2
The game was called at the end of
the eighth inning on account of darkness
The Cordele boys left on the early
Cordele
Ocala
train for Sanford where they play
Summary Earned run Ocala 1 three games
Judge Bell umpired the game
twobase hits Bennett 2 Denton 1
Batteries Ocala Harris and Wal
stolen bases Dodge D Godwin sac
rifice hits Galloway Vibbert left on ler Cordele Godwin and Bruce
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groundsAll of the boys played splendid ball
but the playing of IIzlar in left field
was the principal feature of the game
he making two sensational onehand
catches after long runs and jumping
several feet in the air Donaldsonalso pulled down a beautiful liner
over second base which looked like
a clean hit
The grounds were very wet from
the downpour of rain in the early af¬
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Tbto in a

nee start as a sew

Mrs L B Tydings of Anthony and libraryIr Alexander to an
Miss Jessie Owens of Sparr were
young sans El att n4ed the
among the Saturday excursionists to
Jacksonville and will remain for sev ¬ University of Florida wbWe k wrtywtat Lake City and won a gold tttedaleral days with friends in that city
for the best t 8811 y oa the lttIit of Jef-

rybri-

ght

The Wright Brothers say that the
aeroplane is safer than the automo
bile We have ordered one to find out
The auto we find is rather slow and
then too the aeroplane is a little bit
more tony

¬

ferson Davis
He then attended the Uatversty of
the South and upon life gxail atl ii
won a gold modal also
Mr Alexander will begin the prac- ¬
tice of law In Tampa
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For thirty years Lydia E Fickbams

Vegetable Compoundmnde from roots
THE NEW BAPTIST MINISTER AR ¬ and herbs has been the
remedy
RIVES
for female ills and such unquestionThe Rev Mr Gabbey of Cadiz Ky able testimony as the above proves the
value of this amous remedy aDd
the new minister for the First Baptist should
give confidence and hope to
church of this city accompanied by every sick woman
Mrs Gabbey arrived in the city last
would like special advice
If youyour
about
write a confide
Friday afternoon
For the present
to
Mrs
Pinkham at
tial
letter
they are guests at the home of Mr1 Lynn Mass
Is free
advice
Her
and Mrs Isaac Stevens but later will and always helpfulbegin housekeeping We understandthat they will occupy the house on
A STATE PRINTING OFFICE
Watula street recently purchased by
The state of Florida
Mare a
Rev W H Coleman and which be Is
printing office of Its very owa In the
now busy having fixed up so nicelyMr Gabbey comes to Ocala splen next few years Regarding this nat
didly recommended and will meet tel the following letter IMS teen ewith a very cordial welcome from our dited by Governor Gilchrtet
citizens Mr Gabbey will preach his
To All Who Shall See Thesis Presfirst sermon at the Baptist church ents GreetingAt the regular ses
Sunday
sion of the legislature of the stale
This paper extends a hearty wel- of Florida held in the year 19K the
come to Mr and Mrs Gabbey
following concurrent resolution wa
adopted by both houses of tie said
LAST WEEKS BAND CONCERT- legislature towit
Resolved by the house of repreThe weekly open air concert last
the senate concurring
night was as it is every week large- sentatives
a
that
committee
of three from Ute
ly attended and greatly enjoyed The
two
from the SOMU to
selections were especially good ones house and
appointed
to
collect
data from aU the
and the band boys were vigorously
upon
the subject and
encored after each number Only six southern states
purpose
for
the
of
eta m Mg a printpieces were played but they were
ing
plant to print text books std
thoroughly delightfuldo
state
printing and to secure coopTh following was the program
March
The FavoriteB G Mc eration of the other states or to secure the publishing ef text bolts mr
Call
many or all of tie sottthartt states
as
Overture From Dawn to Twilightas are willing to partfetjMie In wok
C W Bennett
enterpriseWaltzes Daughter of LoveC W
On the 31st day of war Ittt tlw
Bennett
Chilian Dance
Manana Jean M Honorable Jolts S Hoard sod j A
Williams were appointed as mtmhmj
Missud
of said committee on tM pert of the
Japanese Dance and TwoStep uGsenate and the Honorablos J PL MJI
ukiVictor G Kreyor
Selection The Broken IdolEg- ler H A B McKenzie north W D Crn
were appointed
members of saW
bert Von Alstyne
committee on the part of tIM bowse of
WILL MOVE TO THE COUNTRY- representativesAs governor of tte stalo of Pmrfcfe
Mr L James Knight and family ex it is my pleasure to ask tbei UN gon
pect to leave this wee kfor Mr tlemen composing said esn mstu te
Knights still at Berlin where they extended any and all courtesy wMek
will make their home for the present may be appropriate ia the prMtaeeThey will be greatly missed by their Signed ALBERT W GILCHRIST
Governor of Pforfcfe
friends who hope that their stay in
the country will only be temporary
PILES PILES PILES
Master James Knight who is one of
our most popular little fellows will
Williams Indian Pile Otaateat
be especially missed
cure Blind Bleeding sath IW wl
tai
Piles It absorbs tIN tumors aimy
Mr Frank Ansley left Saturday af the itching at once sets M a povltt
teroon for his home at Selma Ala af gives Instant relief WUHnsss buUaaOintment Is prepared for Fllos
ter spending a couple of weeks in Pile itching
and
of the private parts load
this city with his sister Mrs Sand oy druggists soul
See sad 31
ford Jewett and at Brook vi1le with
Sold by Tydlngs
Co
x
his three brothers
Messrs Claude
A FLORIDA BOY WWW HOHOR1
Bradford and Donald AnsleyMr Gary Alexander of Brooksrtl
Mr and Mrs D W Davis and chil who lass been stteodtse tb law d
dren are now delightfully located at partnewt of the University of Vlrrta
North Lake ia won first prlnv tot ties sew essay
their summer home
Weir Mr Davis Mr Norton Davis on a legal subject by II missfc r of
and Miss Pintt will spend their time the sei for Jaw chime the prtoo buR
going back and forth between Ocala a set of SngMsfc sail AnMrtossi Kn
cyclopedia of law tbe vnlm of wbWi
and the lake
I

i

Blue BeUyes that nom de plume sounds very familiarbut who then is Magnolia to whom I gave my former name
Methinks you two are smiling down there at Anthony because
of my guessing wrong Thanks Blue Bell for your Banner praise
Will try to write a legend next but Minnehaha
being an
adept at writing remarkable legends should remember to interest us or we will forget the latter part of the amusing name
WHITE ROSE
Haha

¬

¬

I

Though deep in mire wring not your hands and weeI lend my arm to all who say
I cano shamefaced outcast ever sank so deep
But yet might rise and be again a man
Walter Malone

et

i

I

Laugh like a boy at splendors that have sped
To vanished joys be blind and deaf and dumb
My judgments seal the dead past with its dead
But never bind a moment yet to com-

pI

u

I

Art thou a mourner Rouse thee from thy spell
Art thou a sinner
Sins may be forgiven
Each morning gives thee wings to fly from hell
Each night a star to guide thy feet to heaven

f

¬

I

Dost thou behold thy lost youth all aghast
Dost reel from righteous retributions blow
Then turn from blotted archives of the past
And find the futures pages white as snow

¬

¬

S

Committee

Wail not for precious chances passed away
Weep not for golden ages on the wane
Each night I burn the records of the day
At sunrise every soul is born again

4

FOURYEAItSI

CARROLL

I

They do me wrong who say I came no more
Whtn once I knock and fail to find you in
For every day I stand outside your door
Ard bid you wake and rise to fight and win

I

1

GROWTH

OPPORTUNITY
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June 25 1909
Rev C C Carroll Dear BrotherAt a recent meeting of the Ministerial
Association of the city of Ocala we
were Instructed to write you a letter
expressing the sincere regrets of the
association collectively and of Its Removed by Lydia E Pinkmembers severally and Individually
that you have been called from our hamsVegetableCompoufld
midst to another field of spiritual ac ¬
Lydia E Pink
Ind
tivity and service but being confident
Compound
Vegetable
removed
hams
you
to
yielded
call
of
the
have
that
cyst
tumor
a
of
Gods Spirit and His overruling provi ¬
growth
four
dence we are constrained even underwhich three of tM
a sense of our loss to bid you God
best physicians 4s
speed and wish you well earnestly
Glared I had They
praying Gods richest blessings upon
said that only
you In your new and larger field of
p
operation could
Christian work What the city of
me lamyenrghelp
Ocala the Church of Christ at large
ladthatlfoUowetf
your own church In particular and
a
friends advke
¬
may
your
de
our association
lose by
and
took Lydia E
parture we feel the city of OwensborePinkhams
Vefe
and the church there will gain and
Compound
table
hence congratulating that city and
for it has made met
it
the church there on securing such a
strong and well
a
valuable acquisition to the citizenship woman and shall recommend
It
I
of the place and to the pulpit of one long as
MAY
ThY
liveMips
I
of her strongest churches we most Lindley Ind
cordially commend you to their con ¬ One of the greatest triumphs of
fidence and esteem
and pray that
E Pinkhams Vegetable Com- ¬
your more abundant labors In the Lydia
pound
is the conquering of womans
cause of our common Master and Sa ¬ dread enemytumor
have
If
viour will be more abundantly blessed mysterious
ulceraand that the pleasure of the Lord may tion or displacement dont wait for
be manifest in all your works
time to confirm your fears and go
Fraternallythrough the horror ofa hospital operaI
W H DODGEtion but try Lydia E Pinkhams Vege- ¬
G H HARRISON
table Compound at once

Certainly I will answer with something that offsets and is
more encouraging for all The poem you sent was written by
John J Ingalls and is awfully discouraging as you wrote Being in unison with Judge Walter Malone of Memphis Tenn on
the subject I will give his text of this Ingalls sonnet and his
poemso much brighter He has certainly antagonized its cen¬
tral thought by a series of lines of surpassing beauty and
strength which will cause smiles of delight and renewed antici- ¬
pations of another

¬

MR

TUMOR

Ocala Fla

¬

¬

1

HONORING

Master of human destinies am I
Fame love and fortune on my footsteps wait
Cities and fields I walk I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote and passing by
Hovel and mart and palace soon or lateI knock unbidden once at every gateIf sleeping wake If feasting rise before
I turn away it is the hour of fate
And they who follow me reach every state
Mortals desire and conquer every foe
Save death but those who doubt or hesitate
Condemned to failure penury woe
Seek me in vain and uselessly imploreI answer not and I return no more

I

¬

Merman

i

<

OPPORTUNITY

Mtae Xa lJtcC

Mr

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
The Ocala boys leave on the noon
train tomorrow for Gainesville where
they play the fast team of that cityiIt is hoped that a large crowd will
go up to Gainesville to witness the
game and yell for Ocala

Written for the Ocala Banner-

¬

COWPEK

1909

OPPORTUNITY

1

¬

Dr Ltek was among our visitors
Saturday Ha has now become one of
Me pioneer citizens and has reacted
bs throe score and ton

2

t4

went to Davidson N C where she re ¬
mained until her sons Messrs Wither
spoon and Dick Dodge were graduated She then attended the Confederate reunion at Memphis Tenn after
which she visited her sister at Cam
den s C
En route home Mrs
Dodge stopped in Jacksonville sever
al days with her sons there and altogether her trip has been a most de
lightful one

day

FRIDAY July

FLORIDA
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